Mammals

- Long-tailed macaque (male)
- Long-tailed macaque (female + juv.)
- Smooth-coated otter
- Wild boar (adult)
- Wild boar (juv.)
- Plantain squirrel

Reptiles

- Water monitor
- Saltwater crocodile
- Changeable lizard
Asian house gecko

Birds

Stork-billed kingfisher (front)  Stork-billed kingfisher (back)  White-throated kingfisher

White-throated kingfisher (with fish)  Collared kingfisher  Blue-throated bee-eater

Blue-throated bee-eater (flying)  Blue-tailed bee-eater (with prey)  Black-naped oriole
Red-breasted parakeet (at nest)  Red-breasted parakeet  Pink-necked pigeon (male)

Crimson sunbird  Olive-backed sunbird  Copper-throated sunbird

Philippine glossy starling  Dollarbird  Yellow-vented bulbul

Spotted dove  Asian koel (male)  Laced woodpecker
Common sandpiper  Common greenshank  House crow

Plaintive cuckoo  Asian fairy bluebird  Scarlet-backed flowerpecker

Scaly-breasted munia  Magpie robin  Pied fantail

Lesser coucal  Mangrove blue flycatcher  Pacific swallow
Red-eyed bulbul  White-rumped sharma

**Butterflies**

Plain tiger  Common bluebottle  Common grass yellow

Blue glassy tiger  Common Mormon (male)  Common palmfly
Brown pansy  Leopard  Mottled emigrant

Forget-me-not  Common birdwing

Miscellaneous

Mud skipper  Archerfish  Giant orb spider
Red-eared slider

Tree-climbing crab